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Please note
This application form covers the import for release, or release from containment
any new organism that is not a genetically modified organism under s34 of the
Hazardous Substances and New Organisms (HSNO) Act. This form may be
used to seek approvals for more than one organism where the organisms are of
a similar nature with similar risk profiles.
Do not use this form for genetically modified organisms. If you want to
release a genetically modified organism please use the form entitled Application
to release a genetically modified organism without controls.
This is the approved form for the purposes of the HSNO Act and replaces all
other previous versions.
Any extra material that does not fit in the application form must be clearly
labelled, cross-referenced and included as appendices to the application form.
Confidential information must be collated in a separate appendix. You must
justify why you consider the material confidential and make sure it is clearly
labelled as such.
If technical terms are used in the application form, explain these terms in plain
language in the Glossary (Section 6 of this application form).
You must sign the application form and enclose the application fee (including
GST). ERMA New Zealand will not process applications that are not accompanied
by the correct application fee. For more information regarding fees refer to our
Fees and Charges Schedule on our website at www.ermanz.govt.nz.
Unless otherwise indicated, all sections of this form must be completed to the
best of your ability for the application to be processed.
Please provide an electronic version of the completed application form, as well
as a signed hard copy.
All applications to release new organisms are publicly notified. A hearing may
also be required.
If you need additional guidance in completing this form please contact a New
Organism Advisor at ERMA New Zealand or email noinfo@ermanz.govt.nz.
This form was approved on 6 May 2010 by the Chief Executive of ERMA New Zealand
acting under delegation from the Authority.
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Section 1: Application details
a) Application title

Importation and release of the beetle Colaspis argentinensis as a biological control agent for the
weed moth plant

b) Organisation name
Waikato Regional Council

c) Postal address
401 Grey Street
Private Bag 3038
Waikato Mail Centre
Hamilton 3240
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Section 2: Provide a plain language summary of the purpose (including the proposed
use) of introducing the organism into New Zealand and the associated benefits and risks
Regional Councils manage weeds within their regions under the Biosecurity Act. The best strategy
for doing this varies depending on the status of each weed in each region. A collective comprising
all but two regional councils and the Department of Conservation has determined that the most
likely means of achieving environmentally acceptable and cost effective control for the weed moth
plant (Araujia hortorum) in New Zealand is biological control.
Biological control introduces and establishes natural enemies that prey on or adversely affect a pest.
Biological control helps manage the pest, to restore the natural balance between the pest and its
environment. The benefits of biological control accrue widely and it is an environmentally friendly
management solution. This root-feeding beetle will reduce both moth plant’s productivity and
survival, and its competitive abilities with valued plant species.
Moth plant is a tough, perennial climber from South America. It can grow up trees to over 5 m tall,
and forms a heavy mass of foliage that can breakdown underlying trees. The mass shades and kills
underlying foliage. It is just as happy creeping over the ground, shading out low-stature vegetation
such as regenerating seedlings. This weed adversely affects the health of forest margins, as well as
other vulnerable habitats with smaller shrubs and herbs. It is a significant threat to the integrity of
reserved land managed by DOC and Regional Councils. Moth plant is also a hated common weed in
the urban environment in northern New Zealand, straggling over fences, walls and power poles. As
well as being a conservation threat, moth plant has caused poisoning of humans in New Zealand,
and the latex sap can cause skin burns. It occurs commonly north of Blenheim, but as yet is only
abundant north of Tauranga. It is becoming increasingly common in the North Island.
Spraying this vine results in unacceptable damage to underlying vegetation. The options available
to weed managers are therefore limited. Treatment by hand and collection of seed pods is viable
where volunteer resources can be harnessed to protect land of high local importance, but these
methods quickly become impractical for the protection of biodiversity values nationwide. Biological
control is the only option if the damage caused by this weed is to be contained.
Moth plant is an emerging weed in other parts of the world, but biological control has not been
developed elsewhere. This is the first of several control agents under consideration for introduction
to control moth plant in New Zealand.
The key positive effects of the introduction of Colaspis argentinensis include:
Reduced damage to native ecosystems by moth plant
Reduced incidence of poisoning and adverse skin reactions
Improved allocation of resources to maintain biodiversity values
Reduced control costs to businesses and communities
We have undertaken safety testing to ensure that the introduction poses very little risk to native
species. The method for selecting which plants to test was consistent with international protocols.
Roots of 8 test plants were presented to newly-hatched larvae, and leaves of 9 test plants were
presented to adult beetles in the absence of moth plant. The insect could only feed on one exotic
plant that is closely-related to the target. We conclude that damage to the garden ornamental
tweedia (Oxypetalum caeruleum) cannot be ruled out but no other plants are at risk.
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Section 3: Identification of the proposed organism(s) to be released
Family:

Genus:

Species:

Common name(s):

Brief description
(morphological and biological):

Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae: Eumolpinae

Colaspis

argentinensis (Bechyné)

No common names are in use

Adult beetles are approximately 8mm long, with a shiny red back
and black head (see cover). Adult beetles feed sparingly on the
host plant, and then lay eggs on or in the soil at the base of the
stem. Adults appear to be relatively long lived, and observations
in containment in New Zealand suggest that females may lay
several hundred eggs over the 2-4 months of their life.
Hatching larvae burrow down to feed in the root zone. Larvae are
white, and grow to approximately 8 mm long (see cover). Plant
deaths observed in Argentina have been attributed to insect
damage, and probably to root damage by C. argentinensis larvae.
Development from egg to adult takes 30-40 days in the laboratory,
and from this it is expected that the beetle will complete two
generations each year in New Zealand.
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Section 4: Identification of positive and adverse effects
Scenario
Colaspis argentinensis is expected to establish in New Zealand and to eventually attack
moth plant throughout its range. Moderate larval feeding will reduce root mass, and is
expected to reduce the weediness of moth plant (Appendix 2) by limiting its growth rate
and aerial bulk. Severe root damage will reduce the survival rate and abundance of
vines. This beetle will eventually form part of a complex of control agents acting together
to further reduce the weediness of moth plant (see Section 5). The insect could become
abundant in the environment where moth plant grows, but not elsewhere. This section
details the expected effects of this programme, and of Colaspis argentinensis in particular.
Potential effects were identified by consultation with stakeholders and by brainstorming.
The details can be found in Hill (2011).

a) Identify any possible positive/beneficial effects of the organism(s) that you are aware of:
i. On the environment:
Protection of biological diversity in New Zealand’s ecosystems
Successful biological control of moth plant would decrease the abundance and biomass of
the weed in natural habitats, increasing the survival and diversity of native and other
desirable plants. Control would reverse the progressive adverse effects of moth plant on
ecosytem processes. These are major expected benefits of the biological control programme.
No formal studies have quantified the adverse effects of moth plant on native ecosystems.
However, strong observational evidence, and the level of investment in moth plant
management to mitigate damage are proof of these effects (see Appendix 1). Moth plant
scrambles over short stature native vegetation in vulnerable habitats such as cliffs, shading
out valued vegetation, killing seedlings and modifying regeneration (Appendix 2). Moth
plant shades taller plants in forest margins, forming heavy masses that can break down
trees. Back dunes support heavy moth plant infestations that harbour rabbits and predators
of shore-nesting birds.
It is clear that numerous small- to large-scale operations are undertaken annually by the
Department of Conservation, territorial authorities and community groups to protect
ecological values in native habitats. Biological control would reduce adverse effects
wherever the weed occurs, acting far beyond the reach of existing management efforts.
Amongst others, the following major moth plant management projects are highlighted in
Appendix 1:
The Motutapu Restoration Trust (with DOC) has been fighting moth plant since
1993, involving massive volunteer input (Weedbusters 2006) on most weekends in
spring and summer, involving grid searching for plants, and multiple visits to deal
with regeneration. In the past year several hundred sacks of pods have been
collected and destroyed (Belinda Vernon, MRT, pers. comm.).
Moth plant is recorded as a threat in 80 Queen Elizabeth II National Trust covenants
(Appendix 1).
DOC is managing moth plant on Poor Knights and Hen & Chickens Islands.
Management is seriously hampered by reinvasion of offshore islands from seeds
blown from the mainland.
Ten percent of the local weed management budget in DOC’s Coromandel region is
spent on moth plant (Appendix 1).
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Moth plant continues to extend its range and abundance. Successful biological control will
reduce seed production, and reduce the rate of spread of the weed. Damage will reduce the
likelihood that established plants will reach damaging stature.

ii. On human health and safety:
Reduction in the threat of poisoning and skin reactions
Ingestion of moth plant can cause gastrointestinal symptoms such as nausea, vomiting and
diarrhoea. From 1 June 2002 – 15 July 2011 the New Zealand Poisons Centre received 16
calls regarding moth plant, seven involving ingestion by humans. The sap (latex) from
damaged stems of this plant can also cause eye irritation (Appendix 1) and can burn the
skin. The Centre received seven calls regarding this hazard also (Appendix 1). It is likely
that many more such incidents were not reported. Successful biological control would
reduce the abundance and extent of the weed, reducing the incidence of poisoning. It would
reduce the frequency of control measures, reducing any adverse effects of herbicide
application. These benefits are likely.

iii.

On the relationship of Māori and their culture and traditions with the environment :
Consultation resulted in seven responses. None specifically opposed the proposal. Four
either did not oppose, or acknowledged that biological control was necessary. No
significant positive effects were identified other than those accruing to the general
population. Consultation on previous applications revealed that Māori are not generally
happy with the introduction of non-native species to Aotearoa, but successful biological
control is viewed by many as preferable to the application of herbicides that may degrade
air, soil and water.

iv.

On society and communities:
Improved quality of life for householders and communities
Successful biological control would reduce the presence of moth plant in communities, with
real benefits to the general public. Moth plant impacts significantly on the well-being and
lifestyle of householders throughout northern North Island. Disposal of the weed takes time
and effort, and the latex damages clothes and causes skin irritation. Application of herbicide
risks damage to valued plants in backyards. The concern of the public is clear. Regional
council officers routinely field calls from ratepayers seeking advice on how to manage moth
plant. For example, Waitakere Biosecurity Officers alone spend about 520 hours a year
following up complaints on moth plant (Holly Cox, Auckland Council, pers. comm; see
Section 4 a v). Environment Bay of Plenty staff take approximately 600 calls annually from
the public seeking advice (in Appendix 1).
Successful biological control would reduce the need for moth plant control operations,
leading to biodiversity gains from re-targeting of community resources and use of
conservation volunteers (Appendix 1). This is a significant potential benefit as many
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community projects focus on moth plant control (See Section 4 a i).

v.

On the market economy:
Reduced cost of maintaining regional, environmental and business values impaired by
moth plant
There are significant monetary costs to management of the adverse environmental and
economic effects of moth plant. These accrue to a wide range of organisations including
private companies required to comply with Regional Pest Management Strategies,
infrastructure companies (such as Ontrack and NZTA and Housing Corporation NZ),
territorial authorities, DOC and the general public (Appendix 1, Appendix 2). Successful
biological control would reduce, if not eliminate those costs.
It has not been possible to estimate the extent and the cost of moth plant management
nationally. However, the following examples indicate the extent of the issue:
Greater Wellington Regional council estimate the NPV of moth plant to production
values and control costs over 75 years at $2.74 million. The council is spending
$7,000 annually to monitor 187 sites, with a view to eradicating the weed from the
region.
Auckland Council estimate the regional cost of moth plant management at $1.13
million annually. The breakdown of this estimate can be found in Appendix 2.
Moth plant is a significant problem to the orchard industry because moth plants
damages shelterbelts, and foul up the equipment of shelter trimmers.
The pappus hairs and seeds of moth plant can blow onto and contaminate kiwifruit
for export. This is an issue for kiwifruit exporters requiring either moth plant control
by growers, or careful cleaning of fruit before export.

b)

Identify any possible adverse effects/risks of the organism(s) that you are aware of
(including those that were identified during consultation):
i. On the environment and New Zealand’s inherent genetic diversity including any
displacement of native species and deterioration of natural habitats:
Possible threat to native plants
Damage to native plant populations by Colaspsis argentinensis would represent a major
adverse environmental effect. Experimentation indicates that no such effect is likely. Native
plants are not at risk.
In order to determine the safety of this agent Landcare Research conducted a series of
laboratory tests (Gourlay & Hill 2011). They used internationally accepted practice by
choosing close relatives of moth plant and testing whether or not Colaspis argentinensis
attacked and survived on those close relatives. There are only three native species in the
family Apocynaceae and these are only distantly related to moth plant (Table 1). One of
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these species was chosen to represent the natives in tests.
Larvae of C. argentinensis could only fully develop on moth plant and the ornamental plant
tweedia. Larvae placed on the roots of the other plant species tested in the laboratory died
within 15 days.
There is therefore no known risk of C. argentinensis establishing populations on any native
species.
When adult beetles were placed on plant foliage and given a chance to feed on the plants
only moth plant and the ornamental plant tweedia were accepted as food. Similarly, eggs
laid during feeding tests were found almost exclusively around these two hosts.
Landcare Research concluded that there is no indication that individual adult C.
argentinensis living near native plants will cause any damage.
Landcare Research is well versed at carrying out this safety testing and predicting the
potential ecological impacts of releasing biological control agents. It is their expert opinion
that the pattern of host plant use within the family Apocynaceae strongly indicates that only
the target weed, moth plant and possibly one ornamental plant, tweedia, could be
significantly attacked if the beetle was released (Gourlay & Hill 2011).
Possible impact on native biodiversity
Organisms within an ecosystem interact with each other in complex ways – plants,
consumers, parasitoids, predators, diseases. Theoretical linkages between species can be
depicted as a web with many strands. The introduction of any new species to New Zealand
will change the New Zealand fauna, and so introduce new potential linkages to trophic
webs. Current ecological science is not able to adequately assess the strength of each strand
and how these change over time and place.
The number of accidental introductions to New Zealand far exceeds planned introductions,
and many of these have far-reaching ecosystem effects. Unlike unplanned introductions,
biological control agents are carefully selected to have the fewest and lightest possible
connections in their new trophic webs. Colaspis argentinensis is expected to have a minimal
effect because:
1. C. argentinensis is not a parasitoid or predator and will not directly attack any native
organism.
2. It will not compete directly with any native species present on moth plant (Winks et
al. 2004).
3. The possibility of adverse effects on native species through the sharing of natural
enemies remains uncertain. However, interactions with parasitoids and predators in
native habitats are expected to be limited because:
Significant effects can only occur where the agent becomes relatively
abundant.
It will only become abundant in the immediate vicinity of moth plant, its
only host in native habitats. If moth plant is successfully controlled the
abundance of the beetle will drop accordingly.
Moth plant is not present throughout the natural estate. It is geographically
limited, and where it is abundant, it grows in specific habitats such as bush
margins, and low stature vegetation such as cliff faces – a low proportion of
the overall natural estate.
Larvae live in the soil where they are not easily accessible to shared
generalist predators and parasitoids. Larvae and eggs may not be
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susceptible to the specialist natural enemies of native chrysomelids.
In soil, the rate at which eggs and larvae can be attacked is limited
physically, buffering ecological effects.
The total number of adult C. argentinensis is unlikely to raise the overall
aerial biomass available to generalist predators except in the immediate
vicinity of moth plants.
The systematics (Klimaszewski and Watt 1997, Thorpe 2011), ecology and natural enemies of
native chrysomelid beetles are imperfectly known in New Zealand. Adverse effects on
ecosystems through sharing of natural enemies are conceivable but for the reasons above,
significant effects are not expected. Any effects will vary locally, spatially and temporally,
and effects are just as likely to be beneficial to the ecosystem as adverse (also see Section 5).
The purpose of this introduction is to reduce the adverse effects on moth plant on New
Zealand ecosystems. Any adverse environmental effects from the introduction of Colaspis
argentinensis are likely to be outweighed by those benefits.

ii. On human health and safety:
No significant effects were identified. No significant interactions with humans are likely.

iii.

On the relationship of Māori and their culture and traditions with the environment:
Consultation on this proposal revealed the following potential adverse effects that are of
particular significance to Māori (Appendix 1):
Effects on native flora and fauna
Risk of Colaspis argentinensis becoming a pest
Direct adverse effect on land from larval activity
Indirect effect on people and their resources through environmental damage
The use of native agents to fulfill this role instead
Prospects for success
Submissions sought reassurance that control agents are, and will remain safe for taonga
species following release. Colaspis argentinensis has a very narrow host range (Gourlay &
Hill 2011). There are only 3 native species in the same plant family as moth plant, and the
most common of these was tested. It was not attacked (Table 1). There is no scientific
reason for the other two species to be any more at risk. All other native plants are less
closely related, and less at risk (See Section i above). There are no records of host specific
insects like C. argentinensis shifting hosts to cause environmental damage (Fowler et al.
2000).
When given a choice of feeding or dying in tests, the larvae died. This is because they could
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not recognise their substrate as food. This will also happen in the field. Populations will
rise only in the presence of moth plant. If beetles reach sufficient number to reduce moth
plant populations to low levels, most beetles will not be able to find the remaining plants,
and will die back to low numbers. If moth plant comes back, so will the beetles. This
dynamic equilibrium is a standard/common feedback in biological control projects. C.
argentinensis will never eradicate the weed, only reduce its density.

One submission stated that if resources important to Māori are affected so are the people,
and Māori must be certain of the potential impacts on their resources. This reinforced past
submissions that stressed the role of Māori as kaitiaki of taonga species, of tapu and
whakapapa, and particularly of mauri (the principle interconnecting all things in the natural
world, including human activity). Landcare Research chooses control agents that will have
the smallest possible ecological footprint (see Section 4 b i). However, introducing a new
species is a permanent change to te taiao in Aotearoa. In the end it comes down to whether
it is acceptable to introduce a new, highly focussed species to an ecosystem to try to
overcome the largely uncontrolled effects of the weed on the mauri of that ecosystem. It is a
trade off. This is an uncomfortable boundary around which Māori opinions will vary.
Adults lay eggs at the base of stems and larvae will only ever be present in the immediate
vicinity of the moth plant roots on which they feed. Grazing of roots will change the nutrient
cycling within that root volume. However, the density of moth plant roots in the landscape
is low overall, and this is unlikely to cause significant change in a wider ecological context.
A survey conducted when the programme began revealed no significant native species that
could be developed as natural enemies for this weed (Winks et al. 2004). As it is an exotic
weed, the most specific (safe) agents will only be found in its own native range.
Consultation on previous applications consistently raised questions about the likelihood of
success, the monitoring of outcomes, and the tikanga surrounding the release of agents.
History shows that biological control of weeds can succeed in New Zealand (Fowler et al.
2000). The level of control that will be achieved in this case will depend on the population
levels that these beetles will achieve once released in New Zealand. Although it is known
that they will be introduced to Aotearoa-New Zealand without the natural enemies that
limit their numbers in Argentina, we cannot be certain what mortality factors might limit
populations in New Zealand until the insect is released. Monitoring of this project is
addressed in Section 5. Initial releases will be undertaken in collaboration with tangata
whenua.

iv.

On society and communities:
Damage to tweedia
Laboratory tests showed that Colaspis argentinensis has a narrow host range, restricted to
species within the tribe Oxypetalinae (Gourlay & Hill 2011). This tribe includes tweedia,
also known as Oxypetalum caeruleum. Tests showed that this species appears to be an
adequate physiological host for development of the agent (Table 1), and may well be at risk
if the control agent is released in New Zealand. Tweedia is an old-fashioned garden plant. It
is still available on Trademe, but is not widely stocked by garden centres. This species has
also been recorded in the wild in Ashburton (Webb et al. 1988), so may be a ‘weed in
waiting’. Consultation with gardeners indicated that controlling moth plant would be a
more important outcome than protecting tweedia (Appendix 1).
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Less emergency food for monarch butterflies
Although it is not an acceptable host for monarch butterflies in the field, moth plant foliage
can be used as a substitute food for hand-rearing caterpillars, as long as these have
previously fed on swan plant until well-developed. Reducing moth plant could reduce the
availability of this foliage. However, moth plant is unlikely to become rare in urban
environments, and related vines such as Asclepias curassavica can also fulfill this role.
Consultation indicated that this was not a critical issue for this proposal (Appendix 1).

v. On the market economy:
No significant effects have been identified
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c)

Please answer “yes” or “no” to the following:
Yes

No

Can the organism cause disease, be parasitic, or become a vector for human, animal,
or plant disease, (unless this is the purpose of the application)?

No

Does the organism have any inseparable organisms that cannot be managed by MAF
Biosecurity New Zealand?

No

Does the organism have any affinities with other organisms in New Zealand that could
cause an adverse effect to either organism that you have not identified elsewhere?

No

Can the population be recovered or eradicated if it forms an undesirable self-sustaining
population?

No

i. Briefly summarise the reason for each of your answers above:

1. Colaspis argentinensis is not parasitic or equipped to actively transmit human or animal diseases.
When the beetles were reared in containment in New Zealand, no diseases were observed on host
plants, and there have been no reports from the native range that associate this beetle with
transmission of any plant disease. Beetles pupate in the soil, and emerging beetles could pick up
micro-organisms. The risk of beetles passively transmitting such micro-organisms on release from
containment is negligible because 1) imported beetles will be maintained in containment before
release with many changes of substrate foliage, and because 2) only the progeny of imported beetles
will be released.
Colaspis argentinensis does not appear to have any biological, morphological or ecological features
that would significantly enhance the risk of passive transport of indigenous disease propagules, and
is no more likely to transfer disease in the New Zealand environment than any other insect. Any
overall increase in passive insect-mediated plant disease transmission in New Zealand following
release of these beetles will be negligible.

2. No inseparable organisms have been recorded for this species. Populations will be examined
for associated micro-organisms before clearance for release is sought from MAF. Only New
Zealand-born captive-bred insect populations in which no particles suspected of forming disease
can be found will be released.
3. Klimaszewski and Watt (1997) record 25 species of 4 genera in the sub-family Eumolpinae
(family Chrysomelidae), but there appear to be no native species in the genus Colaspis with which C.
argentinensis could hybridise. For this reason we regard the prospect of genetic introgression
through hybridization as highly improbable.
Eggs of C. argentinensis are laid at or on the soil surface and the larvae are well-protected amongst
the fine roots of moth plant. Mermithid nematodes are known as predators of root-feeding larvae
elsewhere, but nothing is known about the natural enemies of eggs or root dwelling chrysomelid
larvae in New Zealand. Adult beetles are likely to be subject to the same predation by spiders as
other resident beetles of similar size. The potential trophic web interactions such as sharing of egg
and larval parasitoids or predators cannot be predicted. However, C. argentinensis is specific to its
host plant, and significant populations of eggs and larvae will be restricted to soil within the root
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volume of the host plant. Both spatial and temporal frequency of interactions between C.
argentinensis and native species will be low. Adding adult C. argentinensis beetle s to the
environment will not add significantly to the overall pool of prey available to generalist predators
such as spiders or birds, and so the strength of any indirect interactions will be low.

4.
The object of introducing Colaspis argentinensis to New Zealand is to establish desirable selfsustaining populations contributing to the suppression of moth plant populations and/or the
maintenance of control. Although initial releases will be made in the Waikato Region and further
north, the climate in the country of origin suggests that the insects will be able to colonise moth
plant populations wherever these occur in New Zealand. Once released, eradication of this species
would be impossible. Any population that attacked tweedia, an ornamental species (Gourlay & Hill
2011), could be regarded as undesirable. This adverse effect could be mitigated by insecticide
application in gardens (see section 4 b iv). No other scenarios are likely to generate undesirable
populations.
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Section 5: Is there any other relevant information that has not been mentioned earlier?
Biological control programme against moth plant
Colaspis argentinensis will be the first agent to be introduced for the biological control of moth plant.
This is the first step in a wider plan to introduce a range of natural enemies that will work together to
suppress the population dynamics and vigour of this weed. Three complementary agents are under
investigation. A tephritid fly, Toxotrypana australis, attacks the seed pods and reduces seed
production of moth plant. A rust fungus, Puccinia araujiae, invades the leaves and may cause
systemic disease in foliage. These two agents are under investigation at present and, pending the
results of host-range testing, introduction may be considered in late 2012.
Post-release monitoring
It is Landcare Research practice to monitor release sites for the establishment of biological control
agents. Each release site will be visited at least twice following the release, and moth plants within a
20m radius of the release point will be examined for the presence of adults. Larvae will be hard to
find because initial densities in the roots will be low. Evidence for larval attack will only be sought if
moth plants at the release point begin to die. Although none is expected, any related non-target
plants within a 5m radius of any significant moth plant damage at any site will be examined for
signs of ill-thrift.
Measuring the impact of moth plant control agents
It is expected that three control agents will be introduced for the control of moth plant in the next 5
years. Once established, it is likely that populations of the control agents will grow for some years
before approaching maximum density. Until this happens, the expense of conducting a quantitative
evaluation of the positive impact of biological control on conservation values cannot be justified.
More detailed development of this methodology will be considered only once establishment is
confirmed.

Section 6: List of appendices and referenced material (if applicable)
a) List of appendices attached
Appendix Number

Title

1 (page 19)

Public consultation and risk assessment for the proposed introduction of
Colaspis argentinensis as a biological control agent for moth plant.

2 (page 35)

Ecology and pest status of moth plant, Araujia hortorum Fournier
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b) List of references used – hard copies must be attached to the application form.
Author, Title and Journal
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Winks CJ, Waipara NW, Gianotti AF 2004. Invertebrates and fungi associated with moth
plant, Araujia sericifera, in New Zealand. Landcare Research Contract Report LC0405/009.
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Section 7: Declaration and signing the application form
In preparing this application I have:
taken into account the ethical principles and standards described in the ERMA New Zealand Ethics
Framework Protocol (http://www.ermanz.govt.nz/resources/publications/pdfs/ER-PR-05-1.pdf);
identified any ethical considerations relevant to this application that I am aware of;
ensured that my answers contain an appropriate level of information about any ethical
considerations identified, and provided information about how these have been anticipated or might
be mitigated; and
Contacted ERMA New Zealand staff for advice if in doubt about any ethical considerations.
I have completed this application to the best of my ability and, as far as I am aware, the information I have
provided in this application form is correct.

Signed

Date
Signature of applicant or person authorised to sign on behalf of applicant

Before submitting your application you must ensure that:
all sections are completed;
appendices (if any) are attached;
copies of references (if any) are attached;
any confidential information identified and enclosed separately;
the application is signed and dated;
your application fee has been paid or is enclosed; and
an electronic copy of the final application is e-mailed to ERMA New Zealand.
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Table 1.

Relatedness of the plants chosen for testing against Colaspis argentinensis. Parsonsia
heterophylla was selected to represent the three native species in this genus, the only
natives in the family Apocynaceae. The beetle only fed significantly and developed on
the target weed and on closely-related tweedia, also known as Oxypetalum caeruleum.

Genus/species tested
Subtribe

Araujia hortorum (target)
Oxypetalinae
Family

Apocynaceae

Sub-family

Asclepiadoideae

Oxypetalum caeruleum

Tribe

Asclepiadeae
Asclepias curassavica
Asclepiadinae
Gomphocarpus fruticosus

Apocynoideae

Rauvolfioideae

Marsdenieae

Hoya carnosa

Nerieae

Nerium oleander

Echitieae

*Parsonsia heterophylla

Mesechitieae

Mandevilla laxa

Vinceae

Vinca minor
Catharanthus roseus
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APPENDIX 1
Public consultation and risk assessment for the proposed introduction of
Colaspis argentinensis as a biological control agent for moth plant

Summary
The scope of consultation
Responses from Iwi, Hapū and other Māori organisations
Relevant responses from Māori organisations to previous new organism applications
Other responses received
Possible effects on tweedia as a garden ornamental
Possible effects on food for monarch butterflies, and distrust of exotic insects
The poisonous nature of moth plant
The impact of moth plant on biodiversity values and allocation of volunteer input
The threat of moth plant to regional values and allocation of volunteer input
The threat of moth plant to other businesses and organisations
Identification of beneficial and adverse effects of the proposed introduction

Summary
The steps taken to consult with Māori and other stakeholders nationwide about the proposed
biological control programme against moth plant are described, and their responses are
summarised. Significant relevant issues that have been raised by Māori in previous consultations are
presented. A workshop brainstormed the potential beneficial and adverse effects of the proposal,
and the results of this analysis are tabled. As the current distribution of the weed is limited, only
stakeholders north of Marlborough were consulted. All matters raised during pre-application
consultation are either addressed here, or there is a reference to the formal application.

The scope of consultation
Moth plant (Araujia hortorum) threatens conservation and amenity values in northern New Zealand.
The first releases for this agent will occur in the Waikato region, but it is assumed that Colaspis
argentinensis will establish wherever moth plant populations persist in New Zealand. Currently
moth plant occurs sporadically north of Blenheim and is abundant north of Tauranga.
The Waikato Regional Council is the nominal applicant, acting on behalf of the National Biocontrol
Collective, a consortium of organisations responsible for biosecurity that comprises the Department
of Conservation and all regional councils. This proposal is sanctioned by their Regional Pest
Management Strategies. The Biosecurity Act 1993 requires councils to consult with local
communities on the preparation of RPMSs. North Island regional councils and Marlborough District
Council were asked for comment on this proposal.
A total of 169 Iwi, hapū, and Māori organisations and individuals making up the ERMA (now EPA)
Māori National Network were contacted on 29 June 2011 and invited to enter dialogue on the
proposal to introduce C. argentinensis. The message described how the applicant intended to
assess the risks, costs and benefits surrounding the proposed introductions in the application, and
respondents were asked to identify any issues that were inadequately, or not covered in those plans.
Recipients were given the option of responding by form letter (a SAE was included), by email, by
phone, preferably before mid August.
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The responses obtained recently are summarised below. The main beneficial and adverse effects
identified here and in previous consultations are addressed in the application form. All organisations
consulted will be informed when the application has been submitted and is open for public
submissions.
Waikato Regional Council is the applicant. Six Iwi have manawhenua in this region, but the main
infestations of moth plant occur in Tainui and Hauraki rohe. A meeting with Tainui discussed
opportunities for greater consultation within the release area.
Before preparing this application meetings were held to discuss issues with ERMANZ and the
Department of Conservation staff. As preparation of the application proceeded, the following
additional organisations were asked to comment on Waikato Regional Council’s intention to apply
for permission to introduce this control agent. Each was asked to raise any issues that should be
addressed in the application. Their responses are summarised.
Federated Farmers of New Zealand
Royal Forest and Bird Protection Society of New Zealand
Department of Conservation
Queen Elizabeth II National Trust
Horticulture New Zealand
Housing New Zealand Corporation
Hamilton City Council
Waikato Biodiversity Trust
Northland Regional Council
Community weed management groups
Monarch Butterfly NZ Trust

The responses obtained from these correspondents were either provided to EPA, or are captured
amongst the following communications.

Responses from Iwi, Hapū and other Māori organisations
Email or written responses were received from these seven sources. The originals of these responses
have been supplied to EPA. Two respondents made detailed responses or requested further
information.
Te Runanga-a-Iwi o Ngati Kahu,
Awatuna Homestead
Tai Tokerau Organic Primary Producers Society (Inc)
Tanenuiarangi Manawatu Inc
Ongarahu Environment Care
Raukawa Charitable Trust
Ngati Whatua o Orakei
The issues abstracted from those submissions are provided below, and are addressed in the
application:
1. On a personal level I don’t mind that biological controls are used to combat such as these.
My reservations will be what potential impacts will they have on our native fauna/flora.
Are there such already in our indigenous arsenal and if so can we bolster their numbers?
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2. .... does not oppose these applications…but urges caution when introducing foreign
organisms; blackberry/gorse, weasels/rabbits etc come to mind.
We are aware these organisms are put through rigorous tests but sometimes many years pass
before these things break out of their natural cycle and become further pests and equally as bad as
their host plant.
3. I do not have a problem with your proposal, there are much worse things happening that I
am dealing with.
4. ‘Will the root feeding beetle be introduced in the Waikato Region? What measures are in
place if this beetle becomes prolific?
What is the one garden species at risk?
If the beetle is successful at eradicating the moth plant, what other food sources would it eat? Could
it impact another native species...
Does it have the potential to degrade the land when it lays eggs and hatchlings emerge. If
infestation occurs how will they be controlled?
If Maori resources are affected so are the people – loss of flora and fauna, loss of cultural identity,
loss of clothing for Papatuanuku, Loss of native vegetation, and increase of runoff if not filtered.
Te Taiao ki au, ki au te Taiao
Ongoing management by Maori of our cultural and natural resources relies on
Kaitiakitanga/protection. We must be certain of the potential impacts on our resources.’
5. We see that both of these plant pests pose a threat to our native ecosystems and are happy
for the release to go ahead. Containment or eradication in the north is preferable to actions later in
the south
6. We appreciate your communication on this matter however, due to capacity issues we are
unable to engage further with you on this issue.
7. Will the introduced species eradicate their hosts? If so, does this mean the introduced
species will eventually die out once their hosts have been eradicated? If not, what will the
introduced species achieve?

Relevant responses from Māori organisations to previous new organism
applications
These are addressed directly in the application

Other responses received
Possible effects on tweedia as a garden ornamental
The prospect of possible attack by Colaspis argentinensis on the roots of the garden ornamental
tweedia (Oxypetalum caeruleum) was raised in a message to the weekly ‘Get Growing’ newsletter
associated with the ‘New Zealand Gardener’ magazine. The views expressed in emailed responses
were mixed :
‘I am torn both ways - I hate moth plant, but I can get rid of it. And I love Tweedia not only for its
lovely blue flowers but because the butterflies like it.
My garden is specifically designed to attract both butterflies and bees. I would not like to lose my
Tweedias.’
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‘I live in Otaki on the Kapiti Coast. Do we have moth plant in this area? I can't say that I have seen
Moth Plant but I have recently purchased a Tweedia plant and hope to grow more from the seeds I
have just collected.’
‘Moth vine is a real problem where I live (Waiheke Island) – we have it on a steep cliff with
impossible access, so biological control would be fantastic. Waiheke is too dry in summer for the sort
of garden that is likely to feature Tweedia, so for me, and I suspect my fellow Waiheke Islanders, the
sacrifice of Tweedia in order to get rid of the moth vine is a no-brainer.’
‘I work in conservation/riparian margin restoration in Waitakere City and so know all about the moth
plant and how damaging it can be to native regrowth and vegetation. So I welcome any way to
control this invasive weed that doesn’t harm the natives.’
‘I love Tweedia - my mother grew it in abundance in her very beautiful Waikato garden - so I would
prefer it not to be so vulnerable to attack - however if this would definitely be the only casualty in
the proposed biological control of the moth plant - then protection of the native plants must come
first’.
‘I have tweedia in my garden from a planting when I first put my garden in at least 15 years ago. It
just keeps self-sowing and producing no matter. It's pretty but of no consequence. Haven't noticed
any obvious monarchs around it!’
‘I read with great interest the article regarding Tweedia and its close cousin the Moth Plant vine. I
believe you will be presenting a paper on a beetle to use as a biological control. After an enormous
problem with the moth plant vine entwined over and around a huge and very old plum tree at our
section at Waiheke I seem to see this vine everywhere and I am alarmed at what is happening! I do
appreciate that Tweedia is a very attractive small plant and although it would be a shame to lose it,
this sacrifice would be well worth it ……

Possible effects on food for monarch butterflies and distrust of exotic insects
Moth plant and tweedia are likely to be damaged by Colaspis argentinensis in the field. Although
monarch butterflies do not lay eggs on these species, and cannot normally complete development
on these species alone, harvested foliage of these plants can be used to feed mature larvae if swan
plant is not available. Discussion of potential attack on tweedia was initiated in the public forum of
the Monarch Butterfly NZ Trust website, and issues were addressed as they arose.
http://www.monarch.org.nz/monarch/forum/topic/threat-to-tweedia.
The issues raised on the forum were:
‘In 1933 the wasp Pteromalus puparum was introduced to control the Cabbage White Butterfly. It
also attacks our native Yellow Admiral and Red Admiral butterflies. The Red Admiral Butterfly is only
found in New Zealand…I am extremely concerned about any plans to import another exotic pest,
particularly one which attacks foodplants of the beloved Monarch Butterfly.
‘I believe the scientists have got the research right! But then again, I Believe the earth is flat, the
majority of politicians are honest and I was sent here on a hyperspace bypass from planet Zog!’
‘I vote for Best moth plant control: Danaus erippus.’
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‘I will not agree about beetles as there are NO beetles with low risk of become pests in NZ. Exotic
beetles are NO-NO to import to NZ. They have high risk of become pests here. Butterflies are low
risk animals to import as long as they are healthy & free of diseases and parasitoids.’
‘There are numerous reasons why people cannot and must not bring in new species whenever they
feel like. For example the Cat, Dog, Deer, Ferret, Goat, Hedgehog, Mouse, Pig, Possum, Rabbit, Rat,
Stoat, Himalayan tahr, Weasel, German wasp, Common wasp, Asian paper wasp, Varroa destructor,
Sea squirt, Grass carp, Gambusia, Rudd, Catfish, and Trout might have been "healthy & free of
diseases and parasitoids" when they were imported, but that didn't stop them becoming an invasive
species once they got here!’
‘I am not anti Colaspis per se, and to me biological control is preferable to the ususal "kiwi way',
which is to dump tons of 2,4,5-T, or 10-80 on any problems. But one can always stop spraying, once
a new species is released it is usually here to stay. So my first response is to urge extreme caution.’
‘We have to be very cautious & careful in importing insects as colaspis beetles which might eat swan
plants & tweedias once they run out of moth plants.’
‘I am agree with … about colaspis beetles would be trialed on moth plants, tweedias, and swan
plants and milkweeds and be studied on their willing or not willing to eat swan plants & tweedias &
milkweeds, pine, soybean. I had researched about colaspis beetles and found the colaspis beetles
are pests and had caused damages to pine trees and grapes and banana plants and sugarcanes,
beans, peas, soybeans, tomatoes and potatoes, corns. Larvae (grubs) of colaspis beetles eat roots of
plants above, cause plants to fell or have stunted growth.’

The poisonous nature of moth plant
Jenni Jones, Poison Information Officer, National Poisons Centre
Thank you for your enquiry regarding poisoning exposures to these plants. The National Poison
Centre has been contacted about exposures to both these plants. Ingestion of Araujia sericofera can
cause gastrointestinal symptoms such as nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea. The sap from this plant
can also cause skin or eye irritation.
(From 1 June 2002 – 15 July 2011 there have been 16 calls, concerning eyes (2), ingestion (7), and
skin (5) involving 14 human exposure, plus one cow and one dog)

The impact of moth plant on biodiversity values and allocation of volunteer input

Malcolm Harrison, Biosecurity Community Co-ordinator, Auckland Council
We have several community groups that work on moth plant, and I have briefly listed two
below:
Motutapu Restoration Society – Winner of the Auckland 2010 Weedbuster awards for group
work on public (DoC) land. I asked them to present their work at recent Pest Liaison Group
meeting in March, and I have attached their presentation notes. Page ‘s 2-4 talk about their moth
plant work. Their work is varied but in addition to that outlined in this attachment, involves a lot
of voluntary effort in the central Auckland area on removing moth plant to prevent it’s spread to
the Gulf islands including Motutapu.
The second group is Mid North Forest and Bird, Community Coast Care Leigh. Again in 2010
they won a Highly Commended Weedbusters award for work on private land. At that time they
had active moth plant control sites on 57 different locations around Leigh. More information on
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this work can be found at http://www.forestandbird.org.nz/what-we-do/branches/midnorth/branch-projects
Motutapu Restoration Trust
The Trust was established in 1993 to support the Department of Conservation in restoring the
‘natural and cultural’ landscapes of the island of Motutapu in the Hauraki Gulf Marine Park….The
major pest plant, tackled by volunteers is moth plant…. The Trust learnt many years ago that moth
plant is not easily eradicated. Its seed bank remains viable for many years and unless the root is
completely removed the plant continues to regenerate year after year.
Volunteers from the Trust spend a great deal of time collecting pods from mature plants as each pod
can contain about 500 viable seeds! Over a year several hundred onion sacks of moth pods are
collected and destroyed. Just last week 40 sacks of 100 pods each were collected from a new area
added to our weed control area. That’s 2,000,000 potential moth plants nipped in the bud!”
Nan Pullman, Whangarei regional representative, QEII National Trust
‘I have ongoing battles with moth plant at a number of sites within the Whangarei district. Several
sites have been targeted for a number of years, even receiving funding from the Biodiversity
Condition Fund. Most recently I collected 7 large rubbish bags of pods from the roadside opposite a
QEII area where we had spent hours over a number of years dealing with moth plant and other
weeds. So I guess I can provide some detail on how relentless the battle appears to be if you would
like some info. ‘
Heather Taylor, Guardians of the Bay (Bay of Islands)
‘The Guardians of the Bay is a community group working with DOC to restore (using this word very
loosely) the Eastern Bay of Islands aka ipipiri. One thing they do is control weeds on the islands, the
most well known island being Urupukapuka in the ipipiri group and they are under the umbrella of
weedbusters. They target mothplant on several islands where they can reach it. You might want to
speak with Fleur Corbett who is part of this group and also works for Doc in Kerikeri (Bay of Islands
Area) office. She can put you in contact with one of the operational leaders of the group who bust
the weeds.
Cynthia Roberts, DOC, Waikato Conservancy
‘Moth plant is a huge concern on the Coromandel with DOC only able to focus on the conservation
estate. Places such as Cathedral Cove has a huge infestation with no easy solution for the
management of this weed.
For example, when mature plants are removed allowing light in, the moth plant seed bank is such
that 1000 seedlings per square metre quickly cover the ground outcompeting native seedlings
impacting on native regeneration and biodiversity values of the site. Without this ongoing work the
area over time would become covered in moth plant. Steve estimates approximately 10% i.e.
$10,000 of his weed budget would be spent on controlling moth plant in the Coromandel region (not
including Cuvier Island) where it is found in most conservation areas of significance including
Moehau. …’
‘The project recently obtained some funding from Doc for spraying weeds so that the seeds are not
blown across the sea to Little Barrier Island.’
Moira Cursey, Waikato Biodiversity Forum, c/o DOC
‘I can’t give any estimates of expenditure to manage moth plant. The Waikato Biodiversity Forum is
in touch with a variety of community groups doing weed pest management but I am not sure how
many groups are controlling. If there was a safe biological control that did not have any potential
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damaging effects on native flora and fauna or fruit trees and exotics for that matter then the
Waikato Biodiversity Forum would welcome the beetles introduction to control this invasive weed. ‘
Monica Valdes, Department of Conservation, Whangarei
‘ Moth plant is currently too wide-spread in Northland to consider it a weed-led project, so it has
been controlled as site-led project on the Poor Knights and Hen & Chickens Is, Bream Head and
Manaia Scenic Reserves (part of Whangarei Area Office).
The weed control on the off-shore islands started in 1994 and we have kept a database containing
location of sites, number of plants pulled (adults and juveniles). Over time we have been able to plot
this numbers and see how the numbers have shown an steady decline. However the threat of new
incursions is alive as the mainland (coastal areas) are abundant in moth plant, therefore the risk of
seeds been constantly blown over is high. We don't have an exact figure for the costing of the
operation as moth plant is only one of the species we target (together with pampas, mexican devil,
mist flower, and purple groundsel amongst others).
In terms of the general impact, on the islands fortunately hasn't been major as we started early and
we've been able to control it since. There are areas on the mainland however (parts of Bream Head
Scenic Reserve for example) where we have found extensive areas covered with seedlings and many
adult vines growing on top of natives.
Currently I'm compiling the report for the weed control done in the last financial year on the islands.
Back in 08/09, 6% of the existing sites were moth plant, and 10% of the sites visited were moth
plant….’
Graeme LaCock, DOC, Wanganui
We don’t have major infestations of either of these. ...We have 4 records of moth plant for
Tongariro/Whanganui/Taranaki Conservancy (basically combined old Wanganui and T/T, .... One was
in New Plymouth in 2006 (treated), the other 3 in Wanganui, although I’ve personally passed on
details of another couple of unban sites to Horizons Regional Council. The closest to a natural area
would have been Virginia Lake. Normally just one or two plants. So not really an issue for us. But I do
see it as a problem in warmer areas, and we’d be worried about it getting out to the Sugar Loaf
islands in New Plymouth.

Kevin Matthews, The Bushland Trust, Kaitaia
‘I’m Chair of The Bushland Trust and we mainly do restoration work on Aupouri Pen wetlands closer
to Kaitaia. We’re undertaking moth plant control at Lake Heather trying to stop its spread
north………….and not without its pitfalls! NRC are trying to draw a line in the sand at Houhora or
there about. ‘

The threat of moth plant to regional values and allocation of volunteer input
John Mather, Environment Bay of Plenty
Moth plant is a Restricted Pest Plant in our proposed RPMS. This is an advisory type category where
we may also assist the community with approved programmes. We didn’t undertake a CBA for the
Restricted Pests.
Moth plant is widespread in the coastal BOP. It especially infests kiwifruit orchard shelterbelts,
estuary margins, road and rail reserves and coastal back-dune areas. It is a significant problem to
the kiwifruit industry. It especially slows down the work of shelter trimmers when they run into
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large entanglements in the shelter hedge. It also causes a dermatitis type reaction in people
handling the plant without protective gear. The plant is difficult to control organically as it snaps off
just below the surface if hand-pulling. It then coppices and regrows from this point. It is very
difficult to control with herbicides in the orchard situation. Moth plant is also well established in
urban areas. Our Tauranga office takes about 20 calls per year specifically seeking advice on how to
control moth plant. Regionally about 60 calls per year. Regional field officers would receive about
200 enquiries per year on this plant.
Holly Cox, Auckland Council
There is a large programme on Waiheke supported by both the ex ARC and ACC , now AC.
Here are the estimates from our Biosecurity Officer on Waiheke
“Biosecurity currently spends $8000 per year on moth plant on Waiheke. We do have the records for
300+ properties on Waiheke but I am currently having problems with my contractor in getting the
final data for 2010-2011. This work covers both surveillance and control (this is just contractor hours
not Biosecurity hours).
Additional to this we have the annual campaigns through Weedbusters, free vigilant supply and as
you mention we have the day to day site visits and treatment recorded in the PDA’s and enquiry
forms.
According to Gary, AC on local parks on Waiheke spends approximately $25,000 on moth plant in
public land.
We have several dedicated moth plant spotters who work on both private and public land for free I
would estimate this time to be 8hrs per week , 416hrs per year of volunteer time. We pay
contractors 40- 50 per hour so equivalent would be $18,720.
The amount the general public spend on moth plant is very difficult to gauge I would guess at least 4
times what we (AC spend), $132,000.00+.
Moth plant is definitely a problem in our road reserves and a cost to businesses here, many of whom
struggle in this economic climate to cope with the additional expense of control. Commercial sites,
vineyards and other lifestyle block owners are ones that come to mind. Rob Fenwick and Kerry
Tichener are examples of landowners coping with large scale problems. Robs would probably be a
$30-50,000.00 annual cost if being done successfully. I have also recently been dealing with
Watercare services who will need to invest a substantial amount into moth plant control on a
wastewater site in Matiatia.”
Waitakere Biosecurity Officers spend about 520 hours a year following up complaints on moth plant.
So this would be equivalent $23,400.
In terms of Regional Parks, $11,000 is spent per year on moth plant control and surveillance on
Regional Parks by contractors. This is an under estimate given the fact that we pay contractors for
their travel, overnight allowances and reporting, and also they report on a range of plants during
those hours not just solely moth plant. This would have been greater in the past as moth plant is
targeted for zero density on all the parks and we are mainly treating seedlings.
Tawharanui is one of our regional parks that has regular volunteer effort for weed control.
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“Roughly vols/staff invest about 5 person days/year of dedicated moth plant work (follow ups on
known sites) or dealing to incidental discoveries. (So this would be equivalent $1800)
The less easily definable figure is the opportunistic work (the ‘search effort’) as most recent moth
sites have been found coincidentally in the course of other work. In a way they are the result of
100’s if not 1000’s of hours on the ground from observant eyes.”
And local Biosecurity Officer’s efforts:
“I would spend about 5 days per year on moth plant control along Bethells road, Bethells beach and
Muriwai beach near the end of Rimmer road.” (So this would be equivalent $1800)
Hunua Biosecurity Officer spends roughly 12 days per year independently controlling moth plant
sites. (So this would be equivalent $4320)
Volunteer efforts:
North Shore volunteer spends roughly 5 hours a week controlling solely moth plant. Biosecurity
supplies her with herbicide and equipment. This is 260 hours a year- So this would be equivalent
$11,700.
Auckland Central volunteer (connected to Motutapu Restoration Trust) has in the last 3 months
handed in 21 rubbish sacks full of moth plant pods. He spends 3 hours a week with another
volunteer so this adds up to 312 hours a year on moth plant- so this would be equivalent $14,040.
$8000 of Biosecurity money was spent on Sir Doug Myer Robinson Park directly supporting his
volunteer effort as this park is located on Auckland’s waterfront within distance of Motutapu.

So summing it all up
Enquiries, complaints, education etc (AC Biosecurity)Local Biosecurity Officer projectsGen public (est)Parks (+parks volunteers)AC Local Parks (Waiheke)Waiheke gen public (est)Known volunteer effortTOTAL OF ESTIMATE

$300,000 pa
$6120 pa
$600,000 pa
$12,800 pa
$25,000 pa
$162,000 pa
$25,740 pa
$1,131,660 per year.

Catherine Law, Taranaki Regional Council
‘Because I have seen moth plant "all over" Auckland, we control it when we become aware of an
infestation & as time permits. We have 16 records of moth plant, 15 in New Plymouth city but not all
in gardens & one in a Stratford garden. This is certainly NOT all the moth plant in the province. The
climate is quite suitable for moth plant in much of Taranaki, especially the coastal zone.
I think there is little public awareness in Taranaki of moth plant's bad points so is not generally
perceived as a problem ( & probably rarely recognised) except by a few folk on whose properties we
have controlled the plant and they let us know when it reappears. We control it simply because of its
potential as it is not in our RPMS for Plants. There is potential for significant infestation of
riparian areas & other public amenity areas currently vegetated with desirable species, to be
invaded and adversely affected by moth plant. Some of the infestations we control are close to
Pukekura Park and to the Waiwhakaiho River.
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I estimate we would get about 3-5 enquiries a year about moth plant…..We spend perhaps a day in
total/year controlling moth plant, so only 8 hours excluding travel.’

Richard Grimmett, Darryl Kee, Greater Wellington Regional Council
‘We have completed delimit surveys around each of our known Total Control sites, now completed,
during 7 years to June 2011. Average of around $7000 annually to control 187 sites, currently 104
active this season, 17 monitored and 10 eradicated - probably our best performing eradication
species. Overall controlling seedlings with very few mature plants found. DoC has a few sites in their
estate.’
Sara Brill, Biosecurity Officer, Northland Regional Council
‘We have a Community Pest Control area that has been battling moth plant … as one of their serious
pests. Initial contractor knock down costs were $3937.50 on 22/6/2007 …..happy to fill you in on
what the group has been doing on this plant. ….. has spent 1-3 days per year spraying this plant for
the group from 2007 – 2010’.

The threat of moth plant to the public, other organisations and businesses
Tom Barber, Queen Elizabeth II National Trust
‘When it comes to hard numbers, unfortunately I can’t give you a dollar value on how much is spent
controlling these species as most of the work is generally carried out by our landowners. As our
covenants are on private land there is also a limited amount of data I can give you without consent
from each of the landowners. However, I can tell you that moth plant is recorded as a threat in 80 of
our registered covenants, and that lantana is recorded as being a threat in 13.’
Royal Forest and Bird Protection Society, North Taranaki Branch
I do not recall having ever seen either plant in the wild here……
I have no knowledge of either of these plants in our region.
Ngaire Tyson, New Zealand Landcare Trust
I have forwarded your email on to the Poroti Landcare Group who may be of interest to your project.
They are a weed led, or more specifically, moth plant led community group operating up here in
Northland near Maungatapere. Their goal is remove moth plant that has invaded hedgerows in a
horticultural area. Ross Johnson in the Biosecurity Team at the Northland Regional Council has had
more recent dealings with them than I. He could be another good source of info.
There are of course many other landcare groups who target moth plant, but this is usually tackled as
part of an integrated animal and plant pest program.

Sam Middlemass, Rayonier Forests, Northland
I haven't noticed any Moth plant in our forests in Northland yet. It may be….. around the Whangarei
Heads area though as it is reasonably common along public roadsides in the area. Cost to Matariki
forests to date = Nil.

……..if we could rid seeing "the vine" smothering hedges in Remuera (ripe with the pods)! Entwined
around and in amongst hydrangea bushes. Overtaking, and I mean really overtaking a rented
property in Te Atatu. Overwhelming a vacant section. The list goes on and on! When I see this all
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around me as I walk along the roads I would dearly love to knock on doors or post information in
letterboxes to let people know what a timebomb they have at their back or front doors but of course
I just carry on, my step a little heavier that I did not have the courage to do something. I believe it
is an offence to have this growing in private property on Great Barrier. …… The longer it is left to
grow, the more it spreads and the harder it is to get rid of it. We can no longer have bonfires and it
is not wanted at the green waste stations. The only solution is landfill, and really that is no solution!
As you can see the information provided in the Get Growing email I received from NZ Gardener has
hit a raw nerve! If this little beetle can eradicate the Moth Vine plant and be proven to be safe to all
other plants not related, I think it would be wonderful to have this brought in to NZ.’

Identification of beneficial and adverse effects of the proposed introduction
The potential risks, costs and benefits of the proposed introduction of Colaspis argentinensis to
New Zealand and the possible reduction in the abundance and vigour of moth plant were identified
by literature review, by public consultation and by formal brainstorming involving personnel from
Landcare Research, Waikato Regional Council, Monarch butterfly NZ Trust, and Auckland Council.
Department of Conservation staff could not attend but contributed later.

The effects identified are as follows (significant effects are highlighted):

Possible beneficial effects
Beneficial effects on the environment
Source of potential benefit

Comments

Maintenance of habitats
Reduced competition from moth plant leads to
increased survival and diversity of native and
other desirable plants in affected habitats.

This is major expected benefit of the biological
control programme. Moth plant scrambles over
short stature native vegetation in many habitats,
killing plants, replacing vegetation and halting
regeneration. Moth plant overtops taller plants in
forest margins, and can break down trees.
Successful biological control will reduce those
adverse effects wherever the weed occurs, acting
far beyond the reach of existing management
efforts. Control will reduce the future
development adverse effects of the weed as it
spreads.

Reduced cover for pests on dunes

Back dunes support heavy moth plant infestations
that harbour rabbits and predators of shorenesting birds, such as mustelids Successful
biological control would reduce the effects of
predators and pests by reducing cover.

Sustainability of flora and fauna
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Reduced competition with native seedlings
including vines

Moth plant scrambles over the ground and short
stature native vegetation in many habitats, killing
plants, replacing vegetation and halting
regeneration. Successful biological control will
reduce competition wherever the weed occurs.

Reduced mortality of seedlings and improved
succession of vegetation
Reduced incidence of trapping by flowers of
valued insects such as bees

Ditto

Reduced damage to underlying foliage from
spraying

Moth plant commonly grows like a curtain using
valued vegetation as a framework. Spraying this
moth plant damages both. Successful biological
control will reduce the need for such spraying.

Improved access to underlying resources for birds

Moth plant curtains hide flowers and fruits on
underlying vegetation. Benefit limited because
probably not a significant proportion of overall
resource.

As part of its pollination strategy, moth plant
flowers traps some foraging insects by the
proboscis. Some die, reducing the number of
pollinators in the environment. This probably does
not significantly reduce overall pollination
services.

Ecosystem processes
Benefits to parasitoid, predator and disease
relationships in trophic webs

Increased nutrient turnover in the soil beneficially
affects natural nutrient cycles, increasing the
growth rate and survival of valued forest
seedlings.

Reduced contamination of air, soil and water from
reduced moth plant spraying

Increased plant diversity as moth plant
monocultures break up will increase the diversity
and complexity of trophic webs, but effects will
vary locally, spatially and temporally. Moth plant
monocultures are not yet common, so this benefit
(though real) is not regarded as significant.
Leaf and root consumption will increase turnover
under moth plant infestations, slightly enriching
soil and aiding establishment of alternative
vegetation. Effects limited to soil beneath the
weed, and is temporary. Replacement vegetation
will also aid cycling so net benefit obscure and
probably not large
Although a likely real local benefit of successful
biological control, infested sites make only a small
part of overall estate.

Intrinsic value of ecosystems
Improved look and feel of native bush for visitors

Increased C accumulation in affected trees

Successful control limits the development or
reduces the occurrence of unsightly monocultures
of moth plant. Not a widespread effect
Reduced shading following control increases tree
health, but benefit limited because the number of
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severely affected trees currently limited.
Further spread south following climate change
avoided

Successful control will reduce seed production and
the development of new serious infestations

Inherent genetic diversity in New Zealand
Loss of endangered species slowed.

New Zealand's biodiversity is increased
Reduced cover by moth plant improves crosspollination
Reduced cover by moth plant improves availability
of nest spaces for birds

Not significant. No species known to be at risk
primarily because of moth plant.
Nor significant. Species increases by one.
Not significant. Moth plant curtains unlikely to be
limiting cross-pollination at present.
Not significant. Moth plant curtains unlikely to be
limiting cross-pollination at present.

Beneficial effects on human health and safety:
Source of potential benefit

Comments

Reduced abundance of moth plant reduces
incidence of skin burn by latex and allergic effects

This benefit is likely, but NZ Poisons Centre
reports few such allergic reactions nationally (this
report)
This benefit is likely, but NZ Poisons Centre
reports that incidents are relatively rare and are
not severe.(this report)
No significant benefit. Current situation unknown,
but such benefits are likely to be rare nationally.

Reduced abundance of moth plant reduces
incidence of human poisoning
Reduced frequency of control operations, lowers
the incidence occupational health issues for
gardeners and conservation workers
Reduced importance of moth plant reduces use
and adverse effects of herbicide

A real but not a significant benefit. Herbicide use
against moth plant in New Zealand is not
currently extensive or notably hazardous.

Beneficial effects on the relationship of Māori and their culture and traditions with the
environment
See separate section and the application.
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Beneficial effects on society and communities
Source of potential benefit

Comments

Successful biological control reduces costs of moth
plant management to regional and territorial
authorities
Successful control reduces the need for moth plant
control operations, leading to better targeting of
community resources and use of conservation
volunteers.

A significant benefit (this report)

Reduced abundance of moth plant reduces
nuisance value to householders (including safe
disposal, damage to clothes, skin irritation),
reducing time allocated to control, and reducing
non-target damage from backyard herbicide
application. .

Lifestyle benefits to householders are real; see this
report.

Successful control leads to fewer instances of
dermal allergies in dogs.

A likely benefit, but NZ Poisons Centre reports
that cases are not frequent, see this report

A significant benefit. Many community projects
focus on moth plant control; see commentary in
this report

Beneficial effects on the market economy
Source of potential benefit

Comments

Reduced control costs to businesses required to
control moth plant (shelterbelts frames, other

Control would mitigate costs to businesses of
complying with RPMS, as well as production costs
to shelterbelts and cropping frames
Biological control could mitigate costs to
infrastructure companies such as Ontrack and
Transit (this report)
Not a significant effect. Moth plant is not seen as
a limitation to forestry (this report)
Contamination of kiwifruit by seeds is an issue for
kiwifruit exporters requiring control by growers
Not likely to be a significant effect

Reduced control costs to infrastructure managers
required to control moth plant
Reduced control costs/increased production in
forests
Reduced contamination of export fruit by pappus
hairs and seeds
Reduced machinery maintenance costs for
contractors
Damage to tweedia leads to greater sales in
nurseries

Management of control agents creates business
opportunities for Landcare Research

Web search indicates that tweedia is an old
fashioned garden species that is not widely
available in garden centres and so is not a major
revenue earner for nurseries
A real effect, but a small contribution to Landcare
Research revenue

Possible adverse effects or risks
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Adverse effects on the environment
Source of potential adverse effect

Comments

Maintenance of habitats
Value of moth plant as a nurse crop adversely
affected

Not significant. Weed not widely acknowledged
as a nurse crop

Reduced ability of moth plant to stabilise cliffs

Not significant. Weed not widely acknowledged
as a stabiliser

Reduced protection of dunes from wind and
water erosion

Not significant. Weed not widely acknowledged
as protection against erosion. Moth plant control
likely to be gradual, with natural replacement of
vegetation.

Sustainability of flora and fauna
Non-target feeding by newly established control
agents significantly reduces native plant
populations.

Experimentation indicates no such effect is likely.
Native plants are not at risk; see Gourlay & Hill
(2011).

Non-target feeding by newly established control
agents significantly reduces the usefulness of the
ornamental tweedia.

Laboratory experimentation indicates that
damage to tweedia in New Zealand gardens is
possible

Sub-lethal grazing by the control agent reduces
leaf area, leading to reduced efficacy of herbicides,
and higher rates of herbicide application.

Even if this theoretical effect was real, herbicide is
applied to only a small proportion of tradescantia
nationally. No significant effect nationally

Reduced habitat quality for some native fauna.

Not significant. Replacement vegetation will also
support invertebrate fauna. No fauna of special
significance found on moth plant in surveys
(Winks et al 2006).

Ecosystem processes
Food web interactions are adversely affected by
the introduction of new prey species.

Adverse effects are conceivable but not expected.
Increased plant diversity as moth plants
monocultures break up will increase the diversity
and complexity of trophic webs, but effects will
vary locally, spatially and temporally.

The process of control increases nutrient turnover
Leaf and root consumption will increase turnover
in the litter, adversely affecting nutrient cycles.
under moth plant infestations, slightly enriching
soil and aiding establishment of alternative
vegetation. Effects limited to soil beneath the
weed, and is temporary.

Intrinsic value of ecosystems
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No significant effects have been identified

Inherent genetic diversity
Indirect competition causes extinction of native
insects

Not a significant risk. No indication that
vulnerable or endangered species are associated
with moth plant infestations (Winks et al. 2006),
and any measurable indirect competition would
be restricted to the immediate vicinity of the host
plant.

Colaspis hybridises with native chrysomelid
beetles

Not a significant risk. No beetle populations or
species present in New Zealand that are
sufficiently related to enable hybridisation.

Adverse effects on n human health and safety
Source of potential adverse effect

Comments

Beetles bite or sting

No significant risk. Mouthparts of adults minute,
and beetles have no sting
No significant risk. Literature search reveals no
such cases in Colaspis beetles
No significant risk. Any response would be rare
or non-existent, beetles less ten 4 mm long, and
only abundant on moth plant
No significant risk. No predicted attack on nontarget plants. Mass beetle populations impossible.

Beetles generate allergic response
Public phobia to new beetle

Beetles need spraying with adverse effects to
humans

Adverse effects on the relationship of Māori and their culture and traditions with the
environment
See separate section and the application

Adverse effects on society and communities
Source of potential adverse effect

Comments
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Fear and distrust of exotic species and their
possible non-target effects.

Firmly held opinion in a proportion of the
population.

Less moth plant foliage available to feed monarch
butterflies.
Control reduces the aesthetic values of moth plant

No significant risk. Moth plant foliage unlikely to
become rare.
No significant risk. Moth plant is not strongly
valued by the public.

Adverse effects on the market economy
Source of potential adverse effect

Comments

Successful biological control reduces revenue for
contractors and suppliers

Not a significant effect. Revenues directly related
to moth plant management are not a key revenue
source for many or any contractors or supplies.
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APPENDIX 2
Ecology and pest status of moth plant, Araujia hortorum Fournier
This appendix reviews our knowledge of the biology and ecology of moth plant (Araujia hortorum
Fournier) both in its home range and its exotic range. It summarises the weed status of moth plant
the current approach to its management in New Zealand, and how the biological control programme
fits with those strategies.
Biology and ecology of moth plant
Taxonomy
Araujia hortorum Fourn. belongs to the tribe Asclepiadeae of the Family Apocynaceae. This family
belongs to the Order Gentianales. Amongst others, the name A. sericifera has also been used for
moth plant in the past in New Zealand (Winks and Fowler 2000), but A. hortorum is now the
preferred scientific name (Waipara et al. 2006, Champion et al. 2010).
Native range
Araujia hortorum is native to SE Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay and Uruguay (Flora Europaea).
Exotic range
Elsewhere in the world it is a garden escape, and has become naturalised in Europe, Turkey
(Altinozlu and Donmez 2003), Africa (Henderson 2001), and North America, and elsewhere in South
America (Winks and Fowler 2000). In Australia it is present in all temperate states. It is common in
coastal New South Wales and SE Queensland and is regarded as a minor weed there (Thorp J,
accessed 2011, PIER accessed 2011).
New Zealand distribution
Araujia hortorum was first recorded in New Zealand in 1888 (Webb et al. 1988), and was originally
introduced as an ornamental. Intolerance to cold restricts the southern expansion of moth plant in
New Zealand, and the shallow root system is a limitation in dry soils. The risk of moth plant as a
serious weed is probably restricted to lowland areas in the North Island and northern South Island
because it requires a moist warm climate (Winks and Fowler, 2000). It has been recorded in
Christchurch, but is thought to be fully naturalised only north of Blenheim. Only 37 sites are known
in Greater Wellington Region (Appendix 1). It is suspected that seeds have blown from the mainland
to offshore islands in the Hauraki Gulf (Esler 1988, Appendix 1). It is generally acknowledged that
this plant is spreading and becoming more abundant in the North Island (ARC 1999, Appendix 1), but
there are no quantitative studies to reinforce this view.

Biology
Moth plant is a perennial, broad-leaved, herbaceous climber or liane, with twining stems. On a
supporting structure vines can grow to over 5 m, with almost oblong leaves measuring 3-11 cm.
Although it flowers in profusion, with clusters of small creamy-coloured tubular flowers (sometimes
marked with pinkish mauve) formed between December and May, fruit set is low. Possibly only 1%
of flowers bear fruit and this may be because of a lack of suitable pollinators in New Zealand. The
establishment of an efficient pollinator in New Zealand could further increase the weediness of
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moth plant (A. E. Esler, pers. comm. in Winks and Fowler 2000). The choko-like fruits, as big as a fist,
contain about 400 parachute-like seeds seeds, and mature fruits normally remain on the vines,
giving the advantage of elevation for wind dispersal of the seeds as the fruit dries and splits. Seeds
can germinate freely more than 5 years from the time of being shed (Winks and Fowler 2000).
Moth plant is a common weed in the urban environment in northern New Zealand, straggling over
fences, walls and power poles. It establishes most freely in semi-shade but will tolerate exposure to
full light once it reaches the canopy of shrubs, hedges, or trees.

Pest status of moth plant
Potential beneficial effects
Winks and Fowler (2000) record the following: “In its native range of Argentina and Brazil, moth
plant is considered to be an ornamental, industrial, and medicinal plant (Esler et al. 1993). The stem
yields tough smooth fibre for textiles, and the silky down on the seeds has many uses. When cut, the
stems, pods, and leaves of moth plant exude a milky sap, which can cause irritation to the skin. This
latex is used as a treatment for warts in South America and South Africa. The plant is also reported
to be a purgative and an agent that induces vomiting ….”.
Adverse environmental effects
Moth plant climbs over shrubs and small trees, smothering and breaking them down. It also spreads
over the ground, smothering native plants of small stature and regenerating seedlings. Moth plant
therefore poses a high risk to peri-urban reserves and forests, overtopping and smothering trees,
and replacing native vegetation. In time it will become more common outside of urban areas and
will become an increasing threat to healthy native forests in northern New Zealand. Moth plant is
known from intact and disturbed forest and margins, tracks, coastline, cliffs, riparian margins,
shrublands, mangroves, inshore and offshore islands; almost any frost-free habitat. The wider
threat to the natural estate is acknowledged by weed management authorities, and their opinions
on moth plant are presented in Appendix 1. Moth plant is said to attract and trap insects (e.g.
Weedbusters accessed 2011), but the importance of this on biodiversity values is uncertain.
Adverse social and economic effects
Both fruits and stems exude a caustic milky sap when broken. This white latex is sticky, and causes
skin irritation in susceptible people. The sap can also cause skin or eye irritation. The latex is
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poisonous to humans (Landcare Research accessed 2011) and ingestion of the foliage of Araujia
hortorum can cause gastrointestinal symptoms such as nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea. Other plant
parts including seeds have been reported as toxic to poultry and cattle in Australia, but it is not often
eaten and cases of poisoning are not common. In feeding tests with poultry, dark brown, ripe seeds
were fatal at rates of 5 ±15 g per head (0.3 ± 0.6% of body weight). Violent symptoms appeared
within 4 hours of eating the seeds and death occurred within 24 hours (in Winks and Fowler 2000).
From 1 June 2002 – 15 July 2011 there were 16 calls to the National Poison Centre in New Zealand
about exposure to eyes (2), ingestion (7), and skin (5) involving 14 human exposures, one cow and
one dog (Jenni Jones, NPC, pers. comm. in Appendix 1).
Pest status for the Department of Conservation
There are no definitive studies of the adverse effects of moth plant on values in the natural estate in
New Zealand, but it is accorded a weed score of 27. Its high pest status is acknowledged by
commentary provided by weed managers and volunteers during consultation (see Appendix 1).
Pest status for regional councils
Moth plant is listed under the National Pest Plant Accord and cannot be sold, propagated or
distributed in New Zealand (http://www.biosecurity.govt.nz/nppa).
Region-wide benefits are considered sufficient for moth plant to be included in 8 Regional Pest
Management Strategies. Approaches to management vary between regions (Table 1), for example:
Moth plant occurs at only low frequency in certain parts of Auckland but its rapid spread
throughout the region and potential to colonise new habitats in natural areas make it a
major threat to the region. A regionally co-ordinated approach is deemed necessary to
minimise the effect of the species on native ecosystems, especially those that are not yet
infested. In order to keep it that way it is designated as a ‘Total Control Plant’ in places such
as Waitakere and Hunua Ranges and many of the Hauraki Gulf Islands and Great Barrier
Island.
Moth plant is seen as a serious environmental and public threat throughout the Waikato
region. Moth plant is still limited in distribution in the Waikato region but has the potential
to become one of the region’s most serious ecological weeds. It is already a problem in the
Coromandel. Moth plant is a serious weed in the neighbouring Auckland region, and
potential spread south along State Highway 1 into this region is a major concern to Waikato
Regional Council. All landowners/occupiers are responsible for controlling moth plant on
their property and are required to work with Environment Waikato in areas where control
programmes are in place.
In Greater Wellington Region it is considered to be sufficiently limited in distribution (187
sites, Appendix 1) for eradication to be feasible.
In most regions, all or some landowners and/or occupiers are required to remove moth plant from
their property whenever it is found. This is a major impost on the resources of the general public,
private enterprises and infrastructure companies. For example, in the control area designated by
Horizons Regional Council roading authorities are particularly tasked with moth plant eradication in
the road reserve to limit corridor spread.
Householders in the north of New Zealand detest moth plant. It is the second most frequent cause
of weed-related enquiries to Waikato Regional Council. Regional field officers of Environment Bay of
Plenty receive about 200 enquiries per year about this plant. Comments from householders are
included in Appendix 1.
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Current costs of moth plant management
Economic benefits would accrue if of biological control reduced the costs of moth plant
management to conserve environmental and social values. Information was sought from northern
regional councils and the Department of Conservation to estimate the current costs of managing
moth plant. Objective data was scarce, but commentaries were provided by a range of Department
of Conservation (DOC) and regional council staff to indicate the economic cost of moth plant
management to these organisations (Appendix 1).
Moth plant is too widespread outside of Auckland to justify ‘weed-led’ control operations by DOC,
and the costs of moth plant could not generally be isolated within weed management budgets.
However, comments indicate (Appendix 1) that maintaining moth plant populations to low levels
requires multiple visits, and this is a major priority in expensive offshore island operations on Poor
Knights Islands and the Hen and Chicken Islands. Control is complicated by reinvasion generated by
seed drifting from the mainland. Six percent of the sites treated in 2008/09 were moth plant, but
this increased to 10% in the last year. Significant operations on Bream Head and Manaia aim to
reduce this seed rain (Appendix 1). Moth plant is a particular issue in Coromandel, and local staff
estimate that 10% ($10,000) of the weed budget for the Coromandel office is spent on controlling
moth plant. In addition, moth plant management on another offshore island (Cuvier Island) is a
major focus for the conservancy. In Auckland there is a focus on keeping the Hauraki Gulf Islands
moth plant-free. As with moth plant operations elsewhere, this relies heavily on volunteers
(Appendix 1).
Auckland Council staff have estimated the resources expended on moth plant management in the
region (Holly Cox, pers. comm., in Appendix 1). On Waiheke Island alone the council expends
approximately $33,000 per annum, and expenditure by the public was estimated at over $150,000.
Over the region as a whole, known expenditure was $369,000 per annum, with the public
contributing an additional $750,000 (in Appendix 1).
Greater Wellington Regional council estimate the NPV of moth plant to production values and
control costs over 75 years at $2.74 million. The council is spending $7,000 annually to monitor 187
sites, with a view to eradicating the weed from the region.
Conventional control tactics
Young plants are easily hand-pulled if growing in loose soil, or can be dug out.
Large plants can be cut, and exposed stems painted with herbicide.
Control can be achieved using a range of herbicidal sprays
(http://www.waikatoregion.govt.nz/Environmental-information/Plant-and-animalpests/Plant-pests/Moth-Plant/#Heading1) where the vine is growing on inanimate objects.
However, where the vine grows on valued plants, herbicides can cause serious collateral
damage. Aerial application would rarely be appropriate.
Pulling vines down can damage the supporting plant, making the cure worse than the
problem.
It is advisable to wear gloves when handling this plant and weeders should avoid getting the
sap in the mouth and eyes, or on the skin.
Apart from non-target damage, the labour and material costs of herbicidal or physical
control are high and only justified where the conservation values to be protected are high.
Such methods are impractical at large scale, or in remote areas.
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Table 1. Control measures for moth plant required by Regional Pest Management Strategies modified from MAF website May 2011 (http://www.biosecurityperformance.maf.govt.nz/).

Region

RPMS
Management
Date
Programme
To

Objective

Increase public awareness of the threat that pest plant poses to indigenous biodiversity and to horticultural areas. Encourage the establishment of community control
areas which will be cleared of and kept clear of pest plant. Long term goal: Eradicate from or prevent establishment in high value biodiversity areas, horticultural
areas, and areas where communities wish to eradicate pest plant, and create a controlled buffer zone around these areas.
PEST PLANT COMMUNITY PEST CONTROL AREAS: Require and maintain total control of the targeted pest plants in designated community control areas in
Community
accordance with the management strategy. Long term goal: Prevent the deterioration of areas with significant ecological and economic values, including associated
soil resources, water quality, recreational and cultural values.
Community
To empower and assist communities to undertake pest plant control, in defined programme areas, throughout the Auckland region.
a) To prevent the spread of and, where practicable, reduce infestations of moth plant over the next five years, from the Waitakere and Hunua Ranges Weed Control
Containment
Zones, mainland sites and on the Hauraki Gulf Islands; and b) To restrict the further spread of moth plant by humans over the next 10 years.
in all areas of the region, except for the Waitakere & Hunua Ranges Weed Control Zones and identified mainland coastal sites and Great Barrier Island: To minimise
Surveillance
the further spread of Surveillance Pest Plants and NPPA Pest Plants in the region by preventing their sale, propagation, distribution and exhibition throughout the
Auckland region.
Containment
Reduce the risk of spread, and where practicable, reduce infestations (see text).
Understand distributions, impacts and control options so that individual pests may be reassigned to other categories at next review. Voluntary control by land
Surveillance
occupiers assisted by way of approved Council programmes.
Limited Control Reduce adverse effects through improved awareness and management.
Containment
To control to Zero-density all moth plant within the Control Area by 2013 (Year 6).
Total Control/
Reduce density by 80% at all known sites by 2006. Eradicate from all known sites by 2011.
Eradication
Total Control/
In association with the Department of Conservation, to eradicate pest plant from Marlborough.
Eradication
Community

Northland

2015

Auckland

2012

Waikato

2013

Bay of Plenty

2008

Gisborne
2009
Horizons.mw 2027
Greater
2022
Wellington
Marlborough

2012

Chatham
Islands

2006

Pest

Prevent introduction to islands.
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